MIRA MESA YOUTH FOOTBALL AND CHEER (MMYFC)
Policy and Procedures
GAME DAY VOLUNTEER AGREEMENT
Game Day Field Duty and Home Game Concessions Duty for the Mira Mesa Youth Football and Cheer Association is
MANDATORYfoTALL participants. Your Field and Concessions Duties will be assigned by your individual General
Manager (GM) and/or Team Mom/Dad. Field duties consist of: MPR (Minimum Plays Required) Away, MPR Home
and Chain Gang. These duties will be discusses in more detail once we get closer to our first Game Day. Concession
duty is scheduled in 1-2 hours shifts before your child's game. All changes or scheduling issues in regards to your
assigned duties should be discussed with your GM and/or Team Mom. lf you are late or do not show to your assigned
shift your child will not be allowed to play/cheer in that game. Please be proactive, it is your responsibility to know of
your volunteer assignments prior to "Game Day". GM's will utilize face-to-face, text, email, Shutterfly and other means
to communicate these assignments to you.
ln addition, GM's from each individual team will have a game day "Snack Rotation" (your family will be responsible to
prepare a "snack bag") or "Slush Fund" ($20 paid by each family on their team and the GM prepares all the snacks on
the teams' behalf). Snacks are provided for the children during half-time and aftergame.

EQUIPMENT RENTAL DEPOSIT POLIGY (Football ONLY)

For 7U Flag Players: Helmet rental ($75.00 deposit)
For Tackle Players: Helmet, pads, pants and practice jersey rental ($200.00 deposit)
Check deposit will be required on "Equipment Distribution Day" in August for the amourtt stated above. These checks
will be held until"Equipment Return Day" in December. Allequipment not returned will be deposited on December 31o

REFUND POLICY
It is important that there is a mutual understanding between parents and MMYFC regarding the NO REFUND POLIGY.
ln order to operate; MMYFC has to prepay for insurance, field usage, refurbishment of the football gear, and other
required administrative items. We prepay for most things prior to the season starting and cannot recoup them in the
event your child decides he/she does not want to continue participating, MMYFC does not issue refunds for any Cheer
uniforms and/or Cheer accessories purchased. lt is for this reason MMYFC has a NO REFUND POLICY.

Refunds will be issued in the following circumstances:
lf the MMYFC District is unable to field a football team in a particular division, a full refund will be given to each
participant signed up for that division. Cheer squad participants will be issued a full refund if MMYFC is unable to field a
cheer squad to which your cheerleader is eligible to participate.

